
t nr. Man.

Many mixtures are offered
as substitutes for Royal.

None of them is the same in composition
or effectiveness, so wholesome and eco¬
nomical, nor will make such fine food.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure
Royal is the only Baking Powder made
Jrom Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

SEABOARD FREIGHT
(MASS OF WRECKAC

Crashed Through Burning Trestle <
or Coronacn Crook, Near Green«

wood, Thursday Morning.
A special to The State from Gre<

wood on Thursday gave the follc
ing account of a disastrous wreck
the Seaboard railroad:

Freight train No. 33 on the Si
board Air Line ran into a burn I
trestle over Coronaea creek, about t
miles east of town, about Ü o'clock t
morning, with the result that pra<
caliy the whole train was wreck
engineer and fireman badly, perht
fatally, hurt, and other members
the crew injured, engineer Cat It
ton had Iii-; skull fractured and Fi
man Kemp was injured internal
Both were hurried to a hospital
Chester. Flagman McClung and C<
dm tor Carroll were injured, but l

seriously.
It is not known how the tres

caught fire. It is located not far fn
caught fire. It is located not far fn
Mays' brick yard. Barmore Mays
the Mays' Brick company saw the 1
and thought it was some of the co

pany's wood. He hurried to the yi
and found the fire to be farther aw
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bo on fire. He sent a messenger or
try to stop any trains that might
here, wont himself on the oast shk
Hag west hound trains, and sent a lie
on the west side to stop east hoi
trains. The negro who went to
the freight, which went down, mad
signal with his intern. Whether
engineer did not see it or thoughi
was some one just waving at him
not be known until be himself can

plain. The train went on the tret
and striking the burning part w

down.
This trestle over Coronaca crc

while not high is long, being ah
1.000 feet in length. In the lot of
ears which went down in a heap w

two cars of cottonseed oil. All
wreckage caught fire from the burn
trestle and the whole mass has b

lly, burning fiercely all day. A novel \

in of usiiiR a hose on this fire was dei
in- ed upon. A hose from the local

department was secured and attac
to a tender of an engine, which \
run out over the trestle. As soon

the tender ran dry the engine wo
be taken hack to the nearest W8
tank and filled up again.
Two car lots of meat in the wreck

gave odor and good fuel while the
lasted.
Hundreds of people have visited

wreck today, six miles away. It is

lot
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worst tangled up mass of wreck
ever seen by any one in this sect
and old railroad men say it is one
the worst they have ever seen,

money loss is estimated at from $
IIa«! 000 to over $100,000.

S. A. L. Trains Via. Laurons.
On account of the wreck at Coron

creek trestle on the Seaboard r
Thursday morning, S. A. L. passen
and freight trains were run over
tracks of the C. & \V. C. and the C
& I., by way of Laurens for sevt
days beginning early on Thursday.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County. ss.
Frank .1. Cheney makes oatl)

he is senior partner of the Ann ol
.1. Cheney <fi Co.. doing business in
city of Toledo. County and state af<
said, and that said firm will pay
sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS
each and every case of Catarrh t
cannot he cured by the use of Ha
Catarrh Cure. Frank .1. Chenej
Sworn to before me and subset i

in my presence, this 0th day of
cember, A. 1). 1SSG.

(Seal.) A. \V. Gleasoi
Notary Pull

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inl
naliy, and acts directly on the bl
and mucous surfaces of the syst
Send for testimonials free.

F. .1. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, (
Sold by nil Druggists. 76c.
Tnke Hall s Family Pills for con

I

Paint
YourOwn

Carriage
You can do it yourself and at little

expense. It's easy to give it a beauti¬
ful, hard, brilliant, varnish-gloss finish

in black or rich, appropriate colors.

CARRIAGE PAINT (Neal's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages and
vehicles of all kinds a tough, durable, glossy finish that will

look well and wear well. An ideal finish for settees, flower
stands, porch furniture, garden tools, and all surfaces that must
withstand exposure and hard usage. Ready to brush on and
the Label tells how.

If it's a surface to be painted, enameled, stained, varnished, or finished in
any way there's an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose.

Nichols & Roper
Laurens, S. C.
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* THE FIRST CENSUS IN I79C
I By W. D. S.

Tumbling Shonls. April 1..The
cade to take the United States com
has rolled around again. The 11
census was taken In 1790. Wo I]
the ranking families were the Smit
They ought to have been as ('apt. Jo
Smith brought over the lirst ship b
of emigrants to settle .lamestown.
Wo find some funny names In

enrollment of this census: linnti
Petticoat, Jimima Coysick, Susann
Hoots, Mercy Pepper, Over .lord
History Gatt, Booze Still, Noble G
Darling Whitman. It Is a rare thi
to find a man with a double name.

Following table of statistics may
of interest:

W.
In U. S. In S. C. Sr

Smiths 27,313 380
Brown 16,827 212

'.Johnson 12.358 213
Jones 11.7:19 190
Davis 11,725 1G1
Clark 11,324 114
Miller 10,465 110
Sullivan 651 23

the

Jell-0
Ice Cream
Powder
Makes Ice Cream

for one cent
a plate

RF.CIPF.:
Stir tin- powder In a quart of milk:freeze. Nothing more to be done. Eveiliin« is in the package. Makes i«-. quiof delicious Ice Cream In 1» minutes.Vanilla, Strawberry. Lemon, and Oholate flavors, and Unflavorcd.Two packages 25 cents at grocers'.Recipe book Free.

The Gcncsce Pure Food Co., Lc Roy, N,
t
s

d

The Xew Pistol Law.
Following in the text of the now

regulating the sale and carrying
concealed weapons:

"Section 1. Be it enacted by
general assembly of the state of Sot
Carolina: That from and after
first day of July, 1910, it shall he
lawful for anyone to carry about
person, whether concealed or not, j

pistol less than twenty inches 1<
and three pounds in weight, and
shall be unlawful for any person, li
or corporation to manufacture sell
exchange or transport for sale i
(his state, any pistol of less len
or weight. Any violation of this s

lion shall he punished by a fine of
more than thirty (30) days; and
case of a sale by a person, firm
corporation, the sum of one bund
dollars ($100 shall he forfeited to t
for the use of the school fund of
county wherein the violation la
place, to be recovorod as other fi
and forfeitures: Provided, this
shall not apply to pence officers
the actual discharge of their dut
of the carrying or keeping of pist
by persons while on their own pr<
ises. In case it shall appear to
satisfaction of the presiding jut
or magistrate before whom such
fence is tried that the defendant I
good reason to fear injury to his |,
son or property, and carried said w

pon to protect himself or propoi
he may, In bis discretion, suspi
sentence: provided nothing herein C
tained shall abridge the rights of I
defence.
"Section 2, That all acts or pa

In conflict with this act be, and
same are hereby, repealed.
"Approved the 15th day of Febru

A. D., lit 10."

The Demon of the Ait-
is the germ of LaGrlppe, that hrcall
in, brings suffering to thousands,
after effects are weakness, nervo
noss, lack of appetite, energy and ..

billon, With disordered liver and Y
neys. The greatest need then is |]|
trie Bitters, the splendid tonic, bit
purifier and regulator of stomach, I
or and Kidneys. Thousands havo pr
ed that they wonderfully strengt;
tbo nerves, build up the system ;
restore health and good spirits al
an attack of Crip. If sufforlng,
them. Only 600. Perfect sat ist'
Don guaranteed by T.aurens Drug <
and Palmetto Drug Co.

The Comptroller General.
When you come to think of it, do

n't It look like.a hardship to mi

'Dolph Jones run for re-election ev

two years? Why should we put 1
to so much unnecessary expense f
trouble?.Andoraon Mail.

Sa-cd From the Grave.
"I had about given up hope, af

nearly four years of suffering fron
severe lung trouble," writes Mrs.
D. Dlx. of Clarksvllle, Tenn. "Of
the pain in my chest would bo aim
unbearable and I could not do t
work, but Dr. King's New DlflCOT'
has made me feel like a new pors
Iis tbo best medicine made for
throat and lungs." Obstinate COUg
stubborn colds, hay fever, la grip
asthma, croup, bronchitis and hr
orrhages, hoarsness and whoop
cough, yield quickly to this wond
fnl medicine. Try it. 50c and $1
Trial bottles free. Guaranteed by L
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FRESH LOT OF

GARDEN SEED
THAT WILL GROW

D. LANDRETH ' &

SEED IRISH ROTATOES
ATTHE OLD RELIABLE 4

Diamond Spectacles and Eye Glasses Usually sold
for $3.50 to $5.00. My price $1.00

They Resemble 14 K Gold.

Dr. Posey's Drugstore
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You Don't Have to
be a High Stepper

to enjoy a carriage ride. Von can hire a rig
at tins livery stable without having to lie a
millionaire. And that means any kind of a

rig. We have them all from the buggybuilt for two to the swcllest of turnouts.

Childress ® Childress
Laurens, S. C.
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Invested Money
is a good thing, and we are now offering
some good values in Ueal Ivstate. We be¬
lieve they will prove good investments and
solicit your investigation. If you have any
property to sell list it with us, we will do
our best to make quick sales for yon. If
yon want to buy any real estate let us know
what you want, and we will sec if we can't
fit you tip. Could handle about 3 well im¬
proved .|o or 50 acre farms, conveniently
located, at reasonable prices.

Laurens Trust Co.
C. A. Power, Mgr. Real Lstate Department.

I Do YouNeed Help? I^ Then phone or send for us.
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We make a specialty of Light and
Heavy Team ing.

Also the best Coal and Wood deliv¬
ered in any size quantity.

Brick, Lime, Cement and Crushed
Stone. Now is the time to have your
walks paved. Let us measure them
and figure with you.

GET THE HABIT OP PHONING Yol k WANTS TO 33

J,W,& R. M. Eichelberger
RELIABLE DRAYMEN
Long Distance Phone,.33.


